Central Area Campus Plan

10 Centre for Sport and Exercise
11 Pleasance
13 Chisholm House
14 Old Surgeon’s Hall
15 ECCI (Old High School)
16 1 Drummond Street (Geography)
17 1-7 Roxburgh Street
20 St Cecelia’s Hall
21 Adam House
22 Charles Stewart House
23 Old College and Talbot Rice
24 Minto House
26 Alison House
27 The Lister Building
30 The Potterrow Student Centre
31 7 Bristo Square: Centre for Professional Legal Studies: Institute for Academic Development
32 The University Health Centre
33 Bedlam Theatre
35 McEwan Hall
36 Old Medical School
37 William Robertson Building
41 Reid Concert Hall
42 Teviot Row House Student Union

Public Transport Bus Stop
University Parking (Permit)
Disabled Parking Bays (Permit)
Self-propelled wheelchair route
Assisted access
Ramp

* Due to the geography of Edinburgh and variations of surface finishes (historical and modern day), it has not been possible to accurately identify accessible wheelchair routes across the campus on this plan. Please refer to the larger campus plans available in the access guides and the university webpages. http://www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/estates-buildings/buildings-information/disability